This report describes t he p urification and determination of freezing points a nd purity of 18 hydrocarbon s of t he API-Stand a rd and API-NBS se rics, in cludi ng one paraffin, four a lkylcyclopentan es, nin e alk ylcyclohexanes, two monoolefin s, o ne diolefin, and o ne acety lene.
Introduction
Previous reports described the purification and determination of freezing points and purity of 66 hydrocarbon compound s of the API-Standard and API-NBS series, which were produced as part of the cooperative program on standard samples of hydrocarbons of the Na tional Burea u of Standards and the American Petroleum Institute [1, 2, 3] . 3 This report describes the purification and determination of freezing points and purity of an additional 18 hydrocarbon compounds under this cooperative program, including n-decane, 4 alkylcyclopentanes, 9 alkylcyclohexanes, 2 monoolefins, 1,2-butadiene and 2-butyne.
The final lots of the material labeled APIStandard are sealed "in vacuum" in glass ampoules and made available as NBS standard samples of hydrocarbons, by the American P etroleum Institute and the National Bureau of Standards. The material labeled API-NBS is made available in appropriate small lo ts, thro ugh the American Petroleum Institute R esearch Project 44 at the National Bureau of Standards, on loan to qualified investigators for the measurement of n eeded properties. 1 'r h is investigation wa~ performed at t he National Burea u of Standards as par t of th e work of the American P et roleum JMtitute Resea rch Project 6 on the Analysis, P urifi cation, and Properties of H yd rocarbons.
·Presented before t he Dh' ision of Petroleum Chemistry of the American Chemical Society at t he m eeting iu New York, September 194i.
, Research Associate on t he American Petroleum Institu te Research Project G at the National Bureau of Sta ndards. 3 Figures ill brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
Purification, Purity , and Freezing Points
II. Materials
Th e star ting m aterials were s upplied as follows: By the API R esearch Project 45 on th e "Synthesis and Properties of H ydrocarbons of LowMolecular Weight" at the Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, under the supervision of C . E. By the Hydrocarbon L aboratory at th e P ennsylvania State Coll ege, State College, Pa., under the supervision of F . C. Whitmore: 125 Table 1 summarizes the amounts of the starting materials and gives some additional information as to the so urce and purity.
III. Purification
Th e procedure followed in the process of purification and determination of purity was the sam e as that described in the previous reports [2 , 3] .
In addition to the name of the laboratory supplying the starting materials, m "-rhis c harge consisted of m ater ial, h av in g su bsta nt iall y t he ~allle composition , from each of the t hree pre\-io us dist illations (sec fo ot note " i").
• T he 1.05 liters for this charge consisted of 0.93 liter from the first disti ll ation in colu mn 8 (see fi g. 12), and 0. 12 liter which was a secone!lot of n-propylcyclohexane supplied by t he AP l R esearch Project 45.
o This is a t hird lot of n-propylcyclohexano su pplied by the AP l Research Project 45.
p ' I'otal vol ume of the AP [-Standard sample was 1,260 ml.
As demonstrated in the previous reports [2, 3] , the blending of fractions of distillate for the preparation of material of the highest purity can be done safely only on the basis of freezing points of selected fractions.
IV . Freezing Points, Cryoscopic Constants, and Purity Table 2 gives the follow'ing information for each of the 18 compounds, except as otherwise indicated: The kind of time-temperature curves, whether freezing or melting, used to determine the freezing point [6] ; the freezing point of the actual sample, in air at 1 atm [6] , for both the APIStandard and API-NBS lots; the calculated value of the freezing poin t for zero impuri ty [6] ; the value of the cryoscopic constant, determined from the lowering of the freezing point on the addition of a known amount of an appropriate impurity [6] ; and the resulting calculated amount of impurity in the API-Standard and the API-NBS material Grateful acknowledgment is made to the other organizations and individuals listed in section II 324 of this report for their contribu tions of materials for use in this work. • (Bl foJlowing the name of a compound indicates that for the API-NB S series, it is " second (and usually Sli ghtl y pur er) sample of the given compound, the first sampl e of which is laheled (A ) . See r efer ence [1] .
d T'he values in this co lumn, except. as otherwise indica ted , were ca lculated as descri bed in r eference [6] . using the values of the cr yoscopic constants and freezing points for zero impurit y given in the precedin g colum ns.
b F indicates freezing and J,f indicates m elLin g. See r efer ence If,] for experimental details and the definition of the cr yoscopic constant.
" When a gi ven h ydr ocarbon has mor e than one cr ys talline form , the several forms will be labeled I , II, and HI, in order of decreasing t emper ature of fusion (or freezing point). Form s other tha n I will be, at their respecth-e freezin g points, in m etastable eq uili br ium with the undereo()l ed lirlUid, b ut will be unstable witb respect to transition to som e other solid for m at t he SRm e t emperature and pressure (I atm) . This is indicated by a letter u in parentheses following the Roman numeral. f 'ellis isomer, formerl y labeled "lrf].ns" , has the following properties: Boiling poinl. at 1 atm, 120.09" C; refractive index, nD at 25" C, 1.4206; density at 25° C , 0.7620 g/mllB].
g '[' his isomer, formerl y labeled "cis H , has the followin g properties: boiling point at 1 atm, 124.4 5° C; r efmcth-e index, liD at 2.<;· C, 1.4284 ; densi ty at 25° C, 0.7806 g/ml l ] .
h E stimated by ana logy with isomers subjected to similar purifica tion. 
FIGUR E I. -Results of the firs t distillation of n-decane.
Hegu lar distillation at 725 mm H g-in still 14 (7/27/4.1 to 8/18/45). This is onc of two similar disti llations. '" ii' ... ...
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FIGURE S.-Results of the first distillation of cis and trans-i, 3-dimethylcyclohexane.
Regular distillation at 725 mm llg in still 15 (3/27/46 to 4/17/46). One of three distillations of similar material. See footnote "I" of table 1. Fractions 11 to 60 were redistilled to obtain cis·1,3·dimethylcyclobexane (see fig. 9 and footnote "f" of table 2). Fractions 96 to 117 were redistilled to obtain/rans-I, 3-dimethylcyclohexane (see fig. 11 and footnote "g" of table 2). 
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FIGURE IO.-Results of the third and final distillation of cis-l,3-dimethylcyclohexane (see foo tnote "i" of table 2).
Azeotropic distillation with ethylene glycol monomcthyl ether at 725 mm Hg In still l,sA (6/29/41i to 8/5/46). ... :;> '!:
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